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Field Crop Varieties in South Dakota 
Ralph A. Cllne and El mer E. SandttBOn 
Al:l60Clate Eirlenslon Agronomists 
The crop Adapl.ation Areaa of the atat.e, ii• 
luatrated below, hiwe been outlined on the basis 
or aoil type, ele\•atlon, temperature and rainfall. 
These ractora larvely determ.lne the type of agri. 
culture within these areas. 
Varieties are recommended for these areaa 
on the ba11la or length of growing season, average 
rainfall, dii,eaM! fre<1uency and farming practices. 
Olten an inclh'idual farm, due to its location or 
the mana.Jlement practiced by the operator, may 
more clOM!ly reaemble conditions of an area other 
than the one In which the farm ia located. Recom­
mendationa li11ted here should be considered in the 
light of thefte poi,albilitlee. 
......,Small Groin 
83, 84, Cl, Cl, 04Variety Area or Best 82,Cl,Cl,CJ, DI,Adaptation 02. 03, 04, E 
Winter Wheal Kmd.., 82"",CJ. DI, 02, 
DJ 
a...yenne 83°, 84, Cl, C3 Lihl:nyt S1a1eWlde 
Minter D<,E Plains StateWlde 
B3, IH, Cl, C3 Traillt A,it Cl, DI, 02,
"''"" Spring Wheal A, Bl, 83, 84, C2, 
c...i., 81, a2•·. c 1°, D2, CJ 
D3 
A, Bl, 82, 83, B4, 
C2, 04,£ Flax 
RushfflOl'e A, Bl, 82, 83, B4, Cl Amy Cl, D1, D2, 03 
~IUtlt 8lb ~2, Ct, DI, 02, 8•5 128 C l,D1,D2, D3 
1k,L1cy 81,82,Cl,Dl,Dl, 
03,04, B 
\brine Bl, 82, Cl, DI, D2, 
03,04, E. 
J\fllwood Cl, DI, D2, D3 
Rye 
Aiudope Scare Wkle 
Caribou State Wide 
Piene SmeWkle 
D"nun 
81,82,Ci,Cl, D1, Crop Adaptation Areas of South Dakota"".... D2,D3








CL Cl, DI, 02, 03, 
D<,E 
Oin1L.nd60 02, 03, 04, E 
Bl, Bl, 83, B4, C2 
c.,,y Ci,Dl,D2,D3 




DI, 04, E.._ 
Sta1e\Vkle "·­
....., D1,D2,D3 
W1ubeJ Cl, 02. D3, 01, E 
Row Crops 
Variety Area of Best 
Adaptation 
Soybeans 
Blackhawk 01, 03, 04, E 
C.api1al DI, 02, 03 
Ch.ipp=wa DI, D2, D3 
Ford 04, E 
Gnant Ot, D2, D3 
llarosoy D3•, D4, E 
Hawkeye 03', 04, E 
Undarin 04,E 
Onawa Mandarin DJ, D2, D3 
Sorghum (Grain) 
S18teWide 
Norghum Su11c Wide 
Reliance SmcWide 
RS 501 SmcWide 
RS 6<l8 B4, C2°, G3, 04", E" 





°""' Lo,; Roi B2°, B3",.64,CI", 
CZ, G3, 04, E 
BZ-,D3",B4,Cl 0 ,N"""" CZ,C3,04,E
....... Sauc\Vide 
Ro,0..,,.. B2", B3", B4,CI", 
C2, G3, 04, E 
3'30-S Staie Wide 
J\/1hough hylnid =gk"""' arttre­
~i<Jdy new, I~ on, .,,.,.,,...Z "°"'" 
,,,em,,J kybrids rhm c,m b. grown 
S#liJ/<ldorily. 
Sudan Grass 
Piper State Wide 
Com(Hybrid ) 
sO210 A,B1,B2, B3,D2 





01, 03, 04--, £0 
A, 82°, B4, Ci 0, CZ, 
G3, 03, 04, E 
S0420 A,B2°,B4,Cl",C2, 
C3, 03, 04, E 
SD60< A, D4, C3, D4, E 
SO622 A, B'I, C3, 04, E 
1'ic/da,ulm1i1,.tityiJ1formari""for
"°"'"'crcial hybnds l,d,.8 wld In 
S0111!, Oal,otaisnailabl,,;,.,m,,.,.. 





Yellow Dent Ill, 82, Cl 
0.,.Jwc.Whitc A,B1,B3 
Fakonct A,Bl,83 
Gchu A, Bl, B3 
Minn l3 A, Bl. D3 
Nonhwcstcm DeruA, Bl, B3 
Rainbow A, Bl, 83 
Squaw A, Bl, 83 
Pasture and 
Forage Crops 











Narraganscntf A,Bl,82, B3, B4, 
Cl,C2,G3 
Rbizomatf A,Bl,B2,B3,Il4, 
Cl, CZ, C3 
S1111eWidc 
DI, 02, 03, 04, E 
StaicWidc 
DoU,,d""'"""" A, Cl, DI, 02, D3, 
IH, E 
BirosfootTrcfoil 











Russian Wild RY" 
~bruitn 23;:5 Bl(:~2, 83, 84, C2, 
Sidc-oaisG...,,,,. 
N'elnw 37 B3, B4, C2, G3 
SmoatbBmrnc 
I~ SmcWide 
Uncoln A, 04, E 
Lancaster A, 04, E 
Switcl.Grass 













Gemw, State Wide 
Hungarian Sta1e\Vidc 








(Medium) .SIDie Wide 




•South""' rounties of this atea, 
00Nruthrmmuntiao(thisarea. 
t For both irrigation o.nd dtylnnd. 
ttRerommcndcdfor..,.,.Jproductkm 
only. 
P11bli,hM a,ul distribured in f..1hera,,a of the Aeu of Congress ofM"18 .,,.,J Jm,o 30, 19I~. b1 rhe Agti<,t<huml E:nc,uion Scrviuof 
1/u Sot.rl, Oalw:11 S1<11e C.:,Uo~u of J\grics,/111,e <>nd Mechanic Aru, BM<>ki>1g<, John T. Stone, Dirl!Clor, 
U.S. Deparu,..,nr of Agrics,/r.,,.., roof""'"ing 
6:'>1-12/59-Filc: I.I - (nq>lact"$ EL 197, 2/59) 
